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Coburn replaced Gehrkc A forward
pass, Klllingci to Lightner, put the
ball on the Harvard eight-yard line
Wilson made three yards at right
tackle And Lightner ploughed thru
the center for two moie Harvaxd

held, stopping Killinger on the one-
yard line On the next play Lightner

made the touthdow n and put Penn
State in the lead 20 to 14.

Lightner kicked a goal against a

strong wind Score, Harvard 14.
Penn State 21

Bentz kicked off to Harvard’s goal
lino and the ball was brought back to
the 11-yard line, Johnson made 0
yards on a fake kick and a forward
pass, Buell to Johnson, put the ball on
Harvard’s 25 yard linenai vaiua --

Another forwaid pass was grounded
Churchill made 5 yards at right end
Field replaced Macomber. Harvard
punted, the ball going dead on Penn
State’s 30-yard Une Killinger made
4 ymds through center. Penn State
was penalized 15-yards for holding
Wilson made 5 yaids and added with
four more

Penn State punted to Johnson who
icturned the ball to Penn State’s 42-
yurd Une Brocker skirted right end
for thiee yards Churchill made four
more and Johnson made Itfourth down
two to go, on Penn State’s 34-yard
Une A pretty forward pass, Buell to
Johnson, made it first down on Penn
State’s 27-yard Une Time out. John-
son made, eight yards outside right
tackle and then made it first down on
Penn State’s 10-yard Une Buell made
three atright end

A line plunge by Coburn netted a

yard A forward pass, Buell, to
Chui chill, resulted in a touchdown on
the extieine end of the field

Score, Penn State 21, Harvard 20
Killinger hurt, resumes play. Buell

kicked the goal
Score, Harvard 21, Penn* State 21
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15-ynrd line Tieiney leplaced Henry.
Lightner made 4 yards thru center A
forwaid pass, Killinger to Lightner,
netted a first down on Penn State’s 20
yard Une Another forward pass, Kil-
linger to Lightner. put the ball on
Penn State’s 45-yaid Uric. iWlilson
made ten yard 3 through left tackle The
ball is on Harvards 43-yard line and
it Is very dark

Lightner hit the Crimson center for
4 y’ards Bradford replacing Clark,
Lightner made 2 yards at right tackle
A forward pass was lncompletcd Fak-
ing a forward pass Killinger dashed
for Harvard’s left end then suddenly
leversed and carried the ball to Har-
vard’s 18 yaid Une A line smash nett-
ed 3 yards Another smash at Har-
vards center gained but a yard, Light-
nor was thrown for a ten yard loss on
Harvard’s 24-yard line. A PennJStatO
forward pass. Killinger to Lightner,
was completed as the game ended.

Harvaid 21, Penn State 21
Harvard Penn State
Janin, 1 © . re, Hufford
Kane, It - - _ _ rt, McMahon
Brown, Ig _ rg Bcdenk
Clark c . _ „

c , Bentz
Hubbard, rg . _ .. ._ .Ijr, Baer
Ladd, r t

_
_ j. 11, Madera

Macomber re. . __ le, McCollum
Buell, q b - „ q b. Killinger
Churchill, Ihb. . rhb Redinger
Fitts, rhb.

. Ihb. Lightner
Owen fjb- _ fb Hess

Referee—O’Brien, Tufts Umpire—
Thorpe, Columbia Headllncsman—
McCartv, Germantown Field judge—
Butterfield, Boston Time—Porlods 12
and 15 minutes

Gold chain and fountain pen In
Auditorium after retui ns See Much-
Itz, 53C Old Main

College Quick Lunch
Lunches at all hours

ALLEN STREET.

The strain of
repressed
excitement

Suggestions !
t |

FOR j

lie Hunter’s Foot Comfort j
Now on Display i
In our Window • i

Worth While Looking aL j
20TH CENTURY !

SHOE CO. |
21 Allen St. D. J.Lehman, i

Mgr. |

Getyourcopy ofthis omozingrtev?book-Leamwhed
Mr.Edison hasdoneto helpyouuse thepovVerin music

DO you know the story *of Pittsburgh Phil,'
—the race-track'plunger? His death was

said to have been hastened by the self-repres-
sion he practised. Pittsburgh Phil affords an
example of what happens to those who can
not, or will not, relax 1
. The strain of modem life bears not only on
those who live by gambling. Absolutely no

Mr.Edison’s MOOD MUSIC
3 days ofMood Music deliveredFREE

Use the coupon. Get your copy of “Mood Music."
Read what Mood Music is,—how. it came about, what
you can do with it. Leant which selections to play
when you're tired, worried, or blue.

Mood Music /
is music which has proved its power

toTescue you from unpleasant moods. It is the out-
come of a two-year research into music’s effects, by
world-famous psychologists.

Mood Music is the music you should have in your
home. It is not only beautiful and entertaining,—but
useful. Learn all about it,—and what it does'for you.

on© escapes it You don’t Therefore, leam
how to relax. Get yourself a means of relax-
ation. Use it daily.

The finest kind of relaxation is that which
music brings. And now that Mr. Edison has
at last probed the secrets of music’s effects on
mind and mood, you can apply this marvelous
power in a hundred practical ways.

Bring ormail the coupon.
Do it today.

Special 3-Day Offer—If
you don’t own a New
Edison, well gladly loan
youone for three days, so
that you can try Mood
Music in your own home.
Absolutely no charge or
obligation. Just check
the coupon.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 ALLEN STREET

' Brief or Mail This

f™ Coupon
Plme |lv« me i free copy of Mr Bdleon’e new

book “Mood Muilc"

Addreee
. tfyoo with S dny* ofMood Muale In yourown

home, check here No chars*
or obligation

Relax! Relax!
Leam HowtoRelax!
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FRESHMEN TOP* 19-0
AGAINST JMERCERSBURG
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conspicuous players were Hughes and
Bi ooks, the Mercersburg halfbacks.
Prloi, tho quarterback, also mode a
fine showing. The'threo men mention-
ed were very conspicuous when the
Moicersburg team scored a 7-0 victory
over ”3111" Roper’s Princeton Cubs a
week previously All three of -them
toic off n number of large gains
against the Frosh but the Merceisburg
line was much too weak for Penn State
and the Mercersburg backs were able
to get away with largo gains only on
■thioo or four occasions

The game opened -with'Mercersburg
confident of victory’ Penn State re-
ceived the ball and immediately chang-
ed the Mercersburg attitude In four
plays Coach Herman’s team had scor-
ed a touchdown On the fourth play
Gi egory started from the five yard Ufio
and did not stop until he planted the
ball across tho goal line McCoy kick-
ed the goal Tho Freshmen then
kicked to the Cumberland Valley play-
ers and after a series of rittempted line
plunges and end runs theacademy men
wore forced to kick On receiving the
ball the Frosh Immediately started a
march down the field and did not-stop
until the quarter ended, with tho ball
on the Mercersburg thirty yard linein
possession of the Freshmen.

GRADS HEAR RETURNS
AT PITTSBURGH

Not to be outdone by the. stud-
ents of Penn State, tlie Pitts-
butgh Alumni and othcis inter-
ested in the outcome of the Har-
vaid-Penn State game had tele-
graph'ie returns of their own at
the Chamber of Commeicc Audi-
torium, in that city’ The form-
al Blue and White students fol-
lowed the foothill clis«ic of tho
Bast play by play and displayed
as much enthusiasm as thev
watched the "mystoiy’’ team In
action as the students who heard
the results at State College

DR. BARBOUR SPEAKS
ON “THE UNATTAINEI

(Continued from first sage)

He spoke of the mastry
books nnd music, andlikened the Bible
to u great continent „ abounding In
mountains and fertile plains which
should be explored by everybody. He
spoke of tho Disarmament Confcience
at Washington, of the’millions of dol-
ars that were annually being wasted by
war, of the loss of life due to wars
and above all the loss of international
good will due to wars And then
showed how manv Americans were
seeking something that had so far been

| Next Satuiday the Freshmen will
I moot with thcii second game on for-
eign territory At that time they come
In contact with the Klskl tenm which
defeated Princeton Freshmen decisive-
ly lust Siturday The Klski team is a
much heavier one than the Mercers-
bnrg aggregation, and all this week
Coach Herman will be training the Nit-
tanv enhs so that they will be able to
cope with the situation that arises this
coming Saturday.

The line-up for tho Mercersburg
game-follows

Mercersburg Penn State Frosh
Sutherland L E „ McCoy
Craig L T

- Parshall
Hall _ LG

_ Flock
Kellv C-

„
Shaver

Clatk - R T
_ _

Alwlno
Heath

_ R. T„
_

Andeison I

| HARVEYS’ ICE CREAM
j) Is made of !

| STATE COLLEGE CREAMERY j!
J 20 per ct. Butter Fat Cream : I
| ALL MATERIALS ARE OF THE BEST j:
I HARVEY BROTHERS ■4~X~X“X~X-X~X“X~X~X-X-X~I-X-X—X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X-X'-X-X-X*' •

i With the opening - of tho second
quarter the Mercersburg line began to
weaken under the superior attack of
the Frosh With soveral crushing line
plunges the ball vvnß carried to the six
yaid line Here Captain Haitman on
a fake end run carried the ball over
foi the second touchdown McCoy fail-
ed to kick the goal The Freshmen
again made the kickoff and the half
ended after Brooke, the Merccrsbuig
right halfback, made a flashy play bv
a twenty yard gain. When tho half
ended the ball was on the Freshmen’s
forty-five yard line with the score 13-
9 in the yearling’s favor

With tho opening of the third quart-

er, State kicked to Mercersburg and
it looked for a few minutes as though
the ncadomy players were about to
stage a comeback Several large gains
were made by Brooks, Prior and Hugh-
es only to result in a stiffening of the
Freshmen line and after an attempted
forward pass from the Mercersburg
fullback, Dignan, to the quarterback
Prior, failed, tho ballwont to tho Frosh
on their own twenty-five yaid line
Here the Freshmen started to get
things their own way again but not
sufficiently enough to come within
sti iking distance of the opponents goal
line
’ In tho final quarter, Penn State op-
ened things up once again, and after
several long runs, ranging from ten to
thirty yards, Lowry crashed through
the Mercersburg linefor the final score
of the* game McCoy failed in his
third attemptat the goal

Tuesday, October 25, 1921

Substitutions—Unkmamlck for Heath
Heath for Unkmamlck Touchdowns—
Gregory, Hartman, Lowry Goal after
touchdown—McCoy Referee—Kennedy
(Dickinson) Umpire—Zlnn (P. C. P)
Head linesman—Snyder (Springfield)

We eat Chriss Kunzler’s Red |
Rose Meat Products, the best-!
obtainable Have you given j
it a trial. If not, do so to sat- !

isfy your taste Lancaster. !


